
YORK COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
MEETING MINUTES November 15, 2021  

CALL TO ORDER:  The regular mee<ng of the associa<on was called to order at 6:43 PM.  
by President Kathy Wilson   ANendees:Lisa Fanelli, Linda Boeske-Aldis(via telephone)        

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:      
Mo<on for approval of minutes:Lisa Fanelli 
Second: Kathy Wilson. Minutes approved 

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS 
A.  Treasurer's Report:The balance in Lakeside acct. Is $8,324.79. York dona<on of $900 is outstanding.  
OLD BUSINESS 
A.  Landmark Throws: 93 green and 50 black sold in one year. (recent sales 33 green 44 black) Discussion 

ensued about ordering more for the holiday season. Lisa to contact vendor to get informa<on on 
lead <me for produc<on. Will request a special alumni message be sent in November marke<ng 
throws. 

B. Football Alumni Night: Event was staffed by volunteers Kathy Wilson, Debbie Linhart, Lisa Fanelli and 
Karen Ross. Sales were light but agreed that exposure was good and served as a valuable 
marke<ng event. A conversa<on was had with Drew Maguire and the three present ychsaa 
officers about the need for assistance purchasing gid cards and items for the York holiday 
bags that York students and staff provide for financially challenged students and their 
families.  

C. YDAP: General discussion of event occurred. Es<mate for number of tables (ten) was accurate and 
the event went well. Set up for event took 1.5 hours spearheaded by Sharon O’Brien. Dukes 
in Need dona<on of $900 was presented by Kathy Wilson. Kathy assisted Jan with take down 
and return of items. Sold 4 Landmark Throws and received $120 in dona<ons. Mee<ng with 
principal prior to set up did not happen. Kathy will work on arranging a mee<ng for 
December prior to break. 

NEW BUSINESS 
A.Tee shirts: 15 tee shirts(12L 3M)  were ordered and picked up by Kathy.  
B. Dukes in Need:  York Social Worker indicated to Kathy  that there is a need for approx 175 bags to 

contain the items for the students and families. Kathy inves<ga<ng types and cost. 
C. Year end: It was agreed that a mee<ng should be scheduled to wrap 2021 accoun<ng and that there 

will be no December mee<ng. Lisa will make reserva<ons for 12/16 luncheon. Due to covid 
concerns, it will not be an open luncheon but a small number of aNendees will be invited. 

D. Website: Discussion ensued about the need to update the website. Officers, photo, mee<ng info all 
incorrect. Lisa will work on a list of accomplishments and summary to send out in alumni 
newsleNer and put on website.  

Next mee<ng 1/18/2022 
ADJOURNMENT:Mo<on for adjournment: Lisa Fanelli Second: Linda Boeske-Aldis.  adjourned at 8: 45PM      

Respeckully SubmiNed 
Lisa Fanelli


